Signature Friesians Stallion Station - Breeding Fee Payment Plan
*Please fill out the following information to be set up on payments for the breeding fee of your
mare. All fields are required.
Date: _________________

Year of Breeding: _2017_________

Mare's name on breeding contract: ___________________________________________________
Mare's registration #: _____________________________________________________________
Stallion (please check one):

_____ Sape 381 (breeding fee $1500.00) _____

Norbert 444 (breeding fee $1600.00)

_____ Bene 476 (breeding fee $1500.00)
Number of payments: ___________________
(please choose between 2 to 12)

Day of month to charge C.C.: _1st___________
(all Credit Cards will be charged on the 1st)

Credit Card Information:
Name as it appears on card: ________________________________________________________
Credit Card #:________________________________ Exp. Date: ___________ CVC#:_________
Card Holder Signature: ____________________________________________________________
I hereby authorize Signature Friesians LLC to charge my credit card as described

Terms and Conditions:
1. A fully completed Breeding Contract and Breeding Fee Payment Plan is required for each mare or requested
breeding.
2. Purchaser will have up to 12 month to pay their plan in full. Payments will be equally divided over the number
of months chosen in this plan.
3. First payment is due before initial dose of semen is shipped.
4. Name of person on credit card to be charged in this Breeding Fee Payment Plan must also match owners name
on the Breeding Contract.
5. Credit Card will be charged on the 1st of each month. By signing this agreement, purchaser gives Signature
Friesians LLC the permission to run their credit card this day each month for the number of months requested
or until paid in full.
6. A convenience fee of $15.00 will be charged for each monthly payment. This convenience charge will be per
Breeding Fee Payment Plan agreement. Multiple horses are allowed per owner but each horse must have their
own Breeding Fee Payment Plan agreement.
7. If credit card is declined for any reason on the day it is agreed to be charged, purchaser will be charged a
$30.00 fee plus an interest rate of 1.5% monthly or 18% annually until the account becomes current.
8. If mare does not get pregnant payments will continue as agreed and purchaser will have a live foal guarantee as
stated in the Breeding Contract.
9. All collection fees as well as FedEx charges are due upfront before each shipment and can not be included in
this payment plan.
10. Purchaser acknowledges that we can only accept a credit card in the form of payment for this Payment Plan
and that Visa, MasterCard, Discover and American Express are the cards accepted.
11. Purchaser can elect at any time during the payment plan to pay their plan off early. No penalty will be
accessed for paying the plan off early.
12. This Breeding Fee Payment Plan must be in writing, and the parties agree that a fax copy or printable email
version of the contract shall qualify as a ”writing”. This agreement is executed in and governed by the State
of Kansas, USA

Signature: _________________________________________________ Date: ________________
by signing above I agree to the terms and conditions laid out in this document and the breeding contract it accompanies.

